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Ma"ngala Sutta"m  

The Discourse on Good Fortune 

 

[Evam-me suta"m,] Eka"m samaya"m Bhagavaa, Saavatthiya"m viharati, Jetavane 

Anaathapi.n.dikassa, aaraame.  

 

I have heard that at one time the Blessed One was staying in Savatthi at Jeta's Grove, 

Anathapindika's park.  

 

Atha kho aññataraa devataa, abhikkantaaya rattiyaa abhikkanta-va.n.naa kevala-kappa"m 

Jetavana"m obhaasetvaa, 

yena Bhagavaa ten'upasa"nkami.  

 

Then a certain devata, in the far extreme of the night, her extreme radiance lighting up the 

entirety of Jeta's Grove, approached the Blessed One.  

 

Upasa"nkamitvaa Bhagavanta"m abhivaadetvaa ekamanta"m a.t.thaasi.  

On approaching, having bowed down to the Blessed One, she stood to one side.  

 

Ekam-anta"m .thitaa kho saa devataa Bhagavanta"m gaathaaya ajjhabhaasi.  

As she was standing there, she addressed a verse to the Blessed One.  

 

"Bahuu devaa manussaa ca 

ma"ngalaani acintayu"m 

AAka"nkhamaanaa sotthaana"m 

bruuhi ma"ngalam-uttama"m.  

 

"Many devas & humans beings give thought to good fortune, 

Desiring well-being. Tell, then, the highest good fortune."  

 

"Asevanaa ca baalaana"m 

pa.n.ditaanañca sevanaa 

Puujaa ca puujaniiyaana"m 

etam-ma"ngalam-uttama"m.  

 

"Not consorting with fools, consorting with the wise, 

Paying homage to those who deserve homage: 

This is the highest good fortune.  

 

Pa.tiruupa-desa-vaaso ca 

pubbe ca kata-puññataa 

Atta-sammaa-pa.nidhi ca 

etam-ma"ngalam-uttama"m.  

 

Living in a civilized country, having made merit in the past, 

Directing oneself rightly: 

This is the highest good fortune.  
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Baahu-saccañca sippañca 

vinayo ca susikkhito 

Subhaasitaa ca yaa vaacaa 

etam-ma"ngalam-uttama"m.  

 

Broad knowledge, skill, discipline well-mastered, 

Words well-spoken: 

This is the highest good fortune.  

 

Maataa-pitu-upa.t.thaana"m 

putta-daarassa sa"ngaho 

Anaakulaa ca kammantaa 

etam-ma"ngalam-uttama"m.  

 

Support for one's parents, assistance to one's wife & children, 

Jobs that are not left unfinished: 

This is the highest good fortune.  

 

Daanañca dhamma-cariyaa ca 

ñaatakaanañca sa"ngaho 

Anavajjaani kammaani 

etam-ma"ngalam-uttama"m.  

 

Generosity, living by the Dhamma, assistance to one's relatives, 

Deeds that are blameless: 

This is the highest good fortune.  

 

AAratii viratii paapaa 

majja-paanaa ca saññamo 

Appamaado ca dhammesu 

etam-ma"ngalam-uttama"m.  

 

Avoiding, abstaining from evil; refraining from intoxicants, 

Being heedful with regard to qualities of the mind: 

This is the highest good fortune.  

 

Gaaravo ca nivaato ca 

santu.t.thii ca kataññutaa 

Kaalena dhammassavana"m 

etam-ma"ngalam-uttama"m.  

 

Respect, humility, contentment, gratitude, 

Hearing the Dhamma on timely occasions: 

This is the highest good fortune.  

 

Khantii ca sovacassataa 

sama.naanañca dassana"m 

Kaalena dhamma-saakacchaa 
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etam-ma"ngalam-uttama"m.  

 

Patience, composure, seeing contemplatives, 

Discussing the Dhamma on timely occasions: 

This is the highest good fortune.  

 

Tapo ca brahma-cariyañca 

ariya-saccaana-dassana"m 

Nibbaana-sacchi-kiriyaa ca 

etam-ma"ngalam-uttama"m.  

 

Austerity, celibacy, seeing the Noble Truths, 

Realizing Liberation: 

This is the highest good fortune.  

 

Phu.t.thassa loka-dhammehi 

citta"m yassa na kampati 

Asoka"m viraja"m khema"m 

etam-ma"ngalam-uttama"m.  

 

A mind that, when touched by the ways of the world, 

Is unshaken, sorrowless, dustless, secure: 

This is the highest good fortune.  

 

Etaadisaani katvaana 

sabbattham-aparaajitaa 

Sabbattha sotthi"m gacchanti 

tan-tesa"m ma"ngalam-uttamanti."  

 

Everywhere undefeated when doing these things, 

People go everywhere in well-being: 

This is their highest good fortune."  

 

 

 

 

  


